The Great Outdoors:

- General Neighborhood cleanup - (6-8 volunteers – 2-4 hours); Pick up trash on campus, houses, and alleys
- Adopt and maintain Fire House 15 Café garden – regular weeding, pruning, mulching, plantings
- Turn soil
- Pull weeds
- Plant two rows of seeds
- Plant one row of seedlings
- Painting fences of our rental properties

Sunny Days Clothing Thrift Store:

- Host a clothing drive of clean, gently used clothes to donate.
- Volunteer at Sunny Days to sort, display, and infuse your donations in our current inventory.
- Retail expertise help and training – volunteer consistently at Sunny Days
- Paint exterior (12-15 volunteers – 4 hours) – scrape loose paint, light sand wall, wipe down wall, paint wall, paint trim
- Organize inventory area
- Bring spring clothing out to sales floor
### Office Support:

- Regular reception/administrative help, Monday to Friday – 8:00am-5:00pm
- Semi-annual help with mailings
- Marketing expertise help – design literature, market the organization and individual businesses
- Assist staff with filing paper work (1 adult volunteer – 4 hours) NOTE: leave for volunteer who requires light work. Must be during office hours when someone from the finance office is present.
- Data entry – help manage our database, volunteer twice a month

### Community:

- GED tutoring/help with classes, Monday’s and Wednesday’s 5:30 – 8:30

### Rebuilding Lives Program:

- Coaches for participants in our program to encourage them in their journey, 1 hour weekly meetings, 6 month commitment. Training provided.
- Provide a scholarship and adopt a program participant, help to shepherd them through the program, include them in events at your church

### Harvest Thrift Furniture Store:

- Collect gently used furniture to donate. Volunteer at Harvest Thrift to display and infuse your donations in our current inventory.
- Retail expertise help and training – volunteer consistently at Harvest Thrift
- Sweep/dust clean the store
**Firehouse 15:**

- Wait staff expertise help and training – volunteer weekly at Fire House 15 Café
- Cleaning up outside and the back of the Firehouse (near the back door and fence) needs it really bad!!!!
- Cleaning the inside walls, baseboards, doors, windows, etc.
- Sand and paint benches in the garden
- Firehouse Paint chairs – (2-4 volunteers – 2-4 hours a day until completed); Paint the Firehouse chairs black NOTE: will only be able to do 4-5 a day
- Pull weeds

**Cathedral Construction:**

- Carpentry expertise help and training – volunteer weekly to teach our participants carpentry skills

**Experiences:**

- Participate in Long Walk to Freedom on Saturday, October 19 at 9am – 11am – excellent opportunity for youth groups and families – our goal is to have 2000 walkers for the 2011 walk
- Attend B&R annual events, including: Long Walk To Freedom (October), B&R’s 8th Annual Gala on Saturday, November 9, Christmas Caroling (December), Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration (January)
- Participate in a mission trip at Boaz & Ruth; help with the upkeep and maintenance of our 10 properties with a focus on relationship building and cross-cultural connections
- Adopt a House, weekly dinners with residents
- Participate in Beyond Dialogue – volunteer through presence engage in this journey of Beyond Dialogue through film and the Holy Spirit-- Prepare to be transformed and amazed!!
- Gala October 25, 2014
- LWTF September 13, 2014
Housing:

- 1212 Highland View Paint Foyer (5-8 volunteers 3 hours) Prime, paint walls, ceiling, trim, clean up READY TO PAINT
  NOTE: Rain Date project MATERIALS NEEDED: Paint, painting supplies
- 3005 1st Avenue Paint Foyer (5-8 volunteers 6 hours) Prime, paint walls, ceiling, trim, clean up READY TO PAINT
  NOTE: Rain Date project MATERIALS NEEDED: Paint, painting supplies
- 3019 1st Avenue- Paint interior (5-8 volunteers, 3-6 hours) Prime, paint walls, ceiling, trim, clean up READY TO PAINT
  NOTE: Rain Date project MATERIALS NEEDED: Paint, painting supplies
- Paint 3096 face (6-10 volunteers – ongoing) scrape old paint/wood, caulk as needed Prime/paint
- Touch up paint on fences on Giles Avenue/ 1203 & 3019 House– Scrape old paint Brush paint fence; MATERIALS NEEDED/
  Partial material present
- 1211 Giles – board up windows (2 volunteers – 2 hours); MATERIALS: currently on hand
- Cleaning floors, sanding floors, sealing floors, painting – walls, ceiling, doors
- Windows – scrape, tape, and paint
- Clean bathrooms
- 1207 Giles – scrape and paint exterior house (10 volunteers – 6 hours); MATERIALS: paint, scrapers, ladders, tape, rollers